Neural pathways mediating the prolactin secretory response to acute neurogenic stress in the male rat.
Adult male rats, intact (N) or bearing complete, anterior or posterior hypothalamic deafferentations (CHD, AHD or PHD, respectively), or bilateral medial forebrain bundle (MFB) lesions, were acutely exposed to visual or audiogenic stimulation. At 2, 4, 10 or 30 min following stress onset the animals were decapitated and trunk blood was collected for prolactin (PRL) determinations. Basal serum PRL levels were found to be similar in all groups. In N animals, exposure to both modalities resulted in rapid and marked PRL secretory responses. These responses were totally abolished in the CDH group. In AHD rats, no significant elevation in serum PRL concentration was found upon stress exposure. In PHD animals, the PRL secretory responses were only slightly attenuated when compared with the N group. In MFB-lesioned rats, a marked elevation in serum PRL concentrations was recorded following visual stimulation; contrary thereto, the PRL secretory response following audiogenic stress was markedly attenuated. These data (1) describe the temporal aspects of the PRL secretory response to acute exposure to neurogenic stresses in the male rat, and (2) demonstrate that these PRL responses are elicited via a neural pathway impinging upon the medial basal hypothalamus from the rostral direction.